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Outfit for Tiny Boy;;
; , ' I Children Cry for Fletcher's'

D

Wayne county on a Norfolk
Southern tram at 10:30, be-

came excited at the idea of
being intervieed. He earn-
estly implored, protested
and persuaded, "and finally
emphatically forbid. Then
when he was certain he had
secured the tormenter's con-
fidence, he winked and said,
"You see, it's .a hopeless
case; 1 married her to take
care of., her." Of course,

All Hats in our

south window,

$21Only Mrs. Lee has relatives, but
no one who mshe could de-
pend on. '" . :

'
, .

.'

; The Kind Yoa Have Always Booght, and which has heed
In use lor over SO years hat hornethe slgnatare .ot

'r and has been made unUcr his pe-r-
C.jCJ&ty-f-p- - Bona! snrervifilon flneeltslnfanry
"W'vJr, UctA AXIowuoonetodeccivoyoulutiiLi.'"

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-as-go- od or butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot ;

Infants and Childrcnxpezicnce against Kipcrlment.

Wriat is CASTO R IA -
Castoria Is a harmless snhstitnte for Castor OU, Paro-- "tjorle, props and Soothlnc Syrnps. It is ploomint. I,contains neither Opiums Morphine nor other HarcotH
substance. Its ape Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. For more than thirty years Ithas been in constant use for the relief of ConntlpaUon,
rintuloncy, "Wind Colic, nil Teethlnff Troubles and

.' Diarrhoea. It retrulates the Stomach and Bowels,
, assimilates thn FwkI, trlvlnflf healthy and natural sleep.

'. The Children's ranacea The JCothcr's Friend. . .

GEMUHIE CASTORIA ALVAYG

Chamberlain
& Braxton

? Caswell BuOdiing

i "Does she have property
or money? Well," the bride-
groom hesitated, , splutter-
ed, and was lost. "Both of
Us have a little." The train
rolled in and Lee called to
the bride,; "Come on ; come
along," and bustled out 01
the .door ahead of her. Mrs.
L?e, apparently infirm, very
wrinkled and grayed andCENT A WORD d

1 SPECIAL NOTICES I looking much older than the
age claimed for her, was

Ii Bears the Signature of 'helped aboard a coach by
fob Sale-co- rn in . shuck, the groom and a sun-bo-n

neted personage with them.and hay. W. B. Bountree. 7-- 9 d
& w tf. - The little gray hat of felt has a rn

Ibon band, of red and ribbon ties In v Your' BUious and Costive. ;

' Sick headache, Bad Breath, Sour
Stomach, Furred Tongue and Indiges-
tion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogged.

WANTED-ROOME- RS OR
boarders . Phone. ; Free

Press.v7-23-4t- d

loST-- A BUNCH OF KEYS,' ONE

; In Use For, Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Clean up " Get a 25 bottle
of Dr. King's New Life Pills today
and empty the stomach and bowels ofon the" bunch number twenty-fou-r

and one bisr key No. 30. Reward if

gray. Tnese ties ana ue-'iaa- cuns
are all that Is left to him of baby-

hood, and. by the time . his : years
amount to four they must disappear.

It is usual to make two or three pairs
of pants to one blouse and to provide
a generous hem on the blouse n case
of : shrinkage. ; A belt made of two
thicknesses of the material In the
blouse and strengthened by machine
stitching is best fastened with button
and buttonhole. Wash fabrics should
be shrunk before the suit Is made.

Plain fabrics make the most attrac-
tive clothes for little boys' On linens
or other material suited to embroid-
ering, small patterns appear on "the

fermenting, gasy foods and waste. A
full bowel movement gives a satisfied
thankful feeling makes you feel fine.

returned to Free Press office. 7--

. 2t d fe'?"
Effective, yet mild. Dont gripe. 25c
at your druggist. h

THAT happy day when the babyON discards dresses and. proudly
disdains them forever afterward 'he
dons a distinctly masculine outfit like
that pictured in the pleasing illustra-
tion given here. Laces and thin fab-

rics are a thing of the pasC with him,
and he is hereafter to be. clothed la
substantial stuffs to fit the rough-and-tumb-

experiences of his boyhood
which lie before him. i
'All the world over mothers might

follow this manner : of dressing the
mall man, and flnd tt In , every .way

the most satisfactory of styles. : it al-

lows the child absolute freedom. Is
easily kept clean and is smart lh ap-

pearance.' It is so simple. In construc-
tion that the. most ordinary of needle-
women can undertake the making.

All tho strongly-wove- n cotton, lin-

en and plain woolen fabrics, and espe-
cially those that will stand tubbing,
are used for the tiny boy. Serges,
cheviots, velveteens (for dressy wear),
ginghams, coarse, unbleached linens,
cotton or wool corduroy, pique ami
white linens (the last two for dress
up occasions in summer time) and
other desirable fabrics make it easy

FEED, UVERY AND , EXCHANGE
stabVs, Feed well and everything JAS. F. PARROTT, AGENTRhcL-rnati-c Throat

.nit.
Good accommodations

Northwestern Life Insurance Company.G. W. Perry, juocefisor to J. R. Wa Is Common Troubleters. South Queen street.' . tf uffs and collars. Machine stitching;'
makes an appropriate decoration also i INSURANCEACCIDENT automobilefor boys' clothes.., But no ornaments-- 1 y '

at all Is better than much ores-- Should Be Treated in Blood
All Written in Strong, Reliable and Liberal Companies.mentation, and embroidery " or ma' To Prevent Recurrence.

chine stitching or braiding la to, be

I have this day moved
my insurance ana real es-

tate office to E. B. Hargett
furniture Company's old
stand in the Webb Building,

sparingly used. -

JULIA BOTTOM LEY, FOUNDED 1838 CHARTERED IN 1859

and have a complete line of '' Flounces for Negligees. ,pictures, frames, etc., which to choose something for him. In the Flounces of moussellne de sole are
used on the latest negligees of drepeam forced tO Close OUt at a picture shown here the blouse Is of a

gray flannef,wUn 'dollar and' cuffs of a de chine. - They er6 gathered or cut
circular, rippling full at the loftajr

TRINITY COLLEGE
DURHAM, N. C.

' A Southern Collece of liberal aits with an established national reputation for high
standards, noble traditions, and progressive policies. Us large endowment fund make
poaaible its fuat-clat- s equipment and large faculty of well trained and carefully chosen
teacher. Student fee low. Comfortable, inexpensive rooms in carefully supervised
hygienic dormitories. . ' . '

Clsssical and scientific courses leading to the bachelor's degree, Cradutta course
in all departments. . Schools of Engineering, Education and Law. '

- For catalogue and illustrated booklet, addrcM ;

It. L. FLOWER5,

ribbed fabric in red.- - The-- pants are
of the same material as the blouse. .

saennce 10 maxe room lor
other business. :C.;F. Smith.
7--23 3td

edge. .

SOCIAL Secretary to the Corporation. .

There r suceomful parslos thnt top
ornra In the tbront, but tu U'evtit tuclr

lDce8ant return, tbe blood must be put In
oNler, Tbe beot remedy is K. S. S., kt It
influences all the functions of the body to
neutralize the irritants or wate products
and to stimulate their etcrcttau through,
the proper channels.

Rheumatlo aore throat Is a tfancerons
Indication, aa it means that the blood la
waded with more uric acid than the kid-
neys can excrete, and may thus icaS to

CERTAIN RESULTS
: ir. ' ''

Many a Kinslon Citizen Knows How

Sure They Are.
; Nothing: uncertain about the-- .work
of Doan's Kidney Pitts in Kinstoh

And V '
PERSONAL RVGYANTCLAIThere is plenty of positive proof David Lee Married His Wife

i Th rah o h a Piirlv ' Hii .

serious general disturbance. '

iThe action of S. 8. 8. stimulates cellular
activity. It prevents the accumulation of
irritants In local spcta. It enables,, the
arteries to supply quickly the aew red
blood to replace worn-ou- t tisstie, -

iFor this reason uric acid that finds tfie
throat an easy prey to its 'breaklna-oow- n

influence. Is scattered and eliminated. In

Mr. J. C. Meekjns, of j 'mane Motive, He Says.;,
Washington , spent today
here. . , . v - other words, 8. 8. 8. prevents chronic

by enabling all the mucous llntn'cs
of the body to secrete healthy mucus. Its
Influence is shown in a marked Improve-
ment of the bronchial tubes, whereby ttia
busklness of voice with thick, crnylsh exMr. J. M. Perry, of Daw-son.'w- as

a- - visitor ftere to pectorations Is overcome. 8. P. .well
diluted wltn water, means a nioou umn,
emee j-- ts welcome to any' stumacU and at

Palmist Spirit Dead ( Trance

t 1 .' l i' ''...' ,

Calli names; tells past pretent and future,
g'v advice on all matters of importance.
He will tell your name without one word

'$;6kerihe BleV-l- of

jjour krionet-Vi- ana"

localities! he will tell Vou the number of

day.-- ' ; -

of this in the testimony of citizens.
- Such evidence should convince' the

most skeptical doubter; Bead the
following statement : Mrs. Maria
Taylor, 201" WT Peyton Ave., Kins-to- n,

N. C, says : "I gladly con
s firm the public statement sev-

eral 'years ago"telling how beneficial
Doan's Kidney Pillhad been.in'Our
family. This ,remedyp9ocured at
the Marston Drug-ldw&4in- ave
promp and permanent benefit from
kidney complaint.?' -- .

j price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan's: Kidney . Pills the same
that Mrs, Taylor recommends.

Co., Props.; ' Buff alo, N.

..Miss ? Annie Waison. of
once gets into the iiioon.

8. 8. 8. is free of all ?nintra!s and con-tai-

ingredients wonderfully conducive to
health. - "'.'"''.'

Xou can pet it at atlT ini( store, but do
not accept anything eise. There is danperDanville, ?a.f is spending a IIn surwtiruu. r). IB preparea on it uy
The 8wift Specific Co.. 628 Swift Bide.,few days with friends here.

the 'street vou live on: describinii Vcur fr!en3i is Well at your enemies: te .will ad--Atlanta, Oa. Our Medical Dept. will alve
yon free Infraction bv roall en any subject
of blood disorders Write today, v

(

Mrs. G. A;'Jones and chil

David J. Lee, .whose age
is -- recorded "' 'as 1 being 26
years, and Caroline Mer-rit- t,'

entered oft the books in
the register -- of."deeds' office
as .60 Vears iof age, w ere
marriej 'this morning by
Magistrate H?(. V. Peebles.
Both are of .Wayne; county.
i ThisV imqrning about ? 8
o'clock?a young man inouir-eed'i- n

a: Queen street phar-
macy ifv an old lady'? might
rest thete a while. The
bride-to-b- e was given A a
seat ; and much considera-
tion : by the clerks in the
store, while her escort went
off, presumably to get- - the
licence. one suspected
the couple of nuptial in-

tent. , ;.f x
Lee, takings Mrs. , Lee 'to

dren, of Snow Hill, we're
here today, returning home
after a visit in Durham.

vite you on buine, ipeculation, iraveb, chsngei; ecurwfcUw.uil. wil

mining, etc.. . Prof. Bcmi to prove his ability will givehis spejiaj readings foe 50c
Hours 10 s. m. to,9 p. m. Sunday cloed.V If you neve? consulted' a spiritualis-

tic medium now i your chance. - ''"'.'REMEMBER THE DATES, JULY" 27 TILL At)G;2 . ?

104 W. Caswell St., Near Bailey Hotel and Dr.
Hardy's New Office Between Queen and .

Heritage St's. Kinston, N. C.

DR. DAN. W. PARR0TT,
DENTIST,

Crown tnd Bridge Work a
fin.r.Ialtv .

Mr. Albert Scott gave W

i i i j , i ...
i Office over Cotton Mill Office, g

IRA M. HARDY, Iff. D. .'
'

Physician and Surgeon
- 102 W. Caswell St.

" " 'Phone 479
Residence 309 West Lenoir St.

Thons 507. ;

THE NORTH CAROLINA

orunswicK siew anu water-
melon supper at I the elec-

tric light plant Wednesday
evening. The guests num-
bered about 30, and included
a number of visiting joung
ladies. 5

. '
,

fhi Misses' SnaW;vHf LitP
erty ; Hill, were .thehos-tesse-s

Tuesday eveningar,a

State Normal and It Always HelpsIndustrial College
w 4

: A WOMAN'S CHAR51 I
hwatermelon feast at the Le

DR. T. H. FAULKNER
' ... -

'
,

DENTfST '
, 1

i ' . : ' s
Office 130 S. McLewean St n,oir 0lLr jice company s J dSl t and.? froit, dandrnir, is on oe

Maintained bj the State for the Wo-

men, of North Carolina., Five regu-

lar Courses leading to degrees. Spe-

cial Courses for teachers, Free tui.
tion to those who agree to .become
teachersin the State. - Fall Session
begins j September ldth, 1914. For
catalogue and other information, ad-

dress . .
'

j -

JULIUS I F0UST, President,
Greensbora, M. C.

plant. The occasion .was Wemaji' gjeat'-s- t cham'.s it's her
i Near Residences

9

i

m nonor . oi : ivxissea digues
McLean, of Lumberton, arid
Jean Harris,' of ' Yilming-to- n,

who are visiting. Misses
Shaw. The guests .'were a
large 'party, v 'yf-- v-- ':

"
:'5-

-'

ri
many who would be

most atti active but for their etreaked
thin find lifeleji hair, thiiiU there is no
remedy-art- ! mat pretty hafi" is a gift
of raftire. Beautiful hair; is really a
matter of tare and attention. Par-
isian Sage, When rubbed iritd the scalp
and applied to the haii-wi- ll work
wcr.ders-'- .t u 'will be surpWsed a".'

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
Ionic. She says further;; "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Carduf, I began to feel like a new woman, , I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

"
1 wish every suffering woman would give

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good." .

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings, etc are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's .
tonic Vou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

r 'i

DR. R. A. WH (TAKER

.Physician and Surgeon
New . Bnilding corner . Blount
6treet and Locust Alley, opposi;

, Hooker, Churchill & Co.

Subject to acceptance
of any xjid all bi'ti3 made, the C:ty of
Kinstrm, North - Carolina; offsrs its
bor.ds for sale in tha suin of of OneOi3Sce: 303

For Chills and Fevers 'Take

THOIY1AS'
CHILL

PILLS
Ssttsfactlcn Guarsn- -

Thones :
hundred Thousand dollars, in denomi- -Residence: Jf2
jationsbf One thousand dollars,bearing
interest at 5 per cent, semi-annua- y.

delighted with the first application
not only will the hair appear abun-

dant, soft, fluffy, radiant Ftlth life, but
rcelly doully beautiful. I

. . Paiisiaa Sage ppIiesJ hair and
scalp nced3. It surely retheves dand-

ruff wfth'one application 'arid cleanses
the hair cf all dirt End excessive oil.
It is an inexpensive, sck-atif.- tonic,
iT.i cr'tz'.r.s nothing to injure the
h.i'r t : ?' .'p. It f-- n ti secured from
J. .'I. .1 i. Co., cr at an 7 ether dns?

Sealed bids will "be received by the
undersigned and opened ly the City
Coirr.cO on Friday, July 21, 1914. at 8

tccd. 2o!d by .f

. .......ft.aw i

.G''iSi'ESTEf?SPiLLS

- jf j;uy rt :r.-- ' rr--

Get a Boille Today I-m-- fords rjr.nir.s thirty years.
vr. c. cole:ln,

C!e:k City ef Kinstcn, N. C M TTTT; ) ; )
- - - Jt... SMS. it.-....--

U M ) ( 5 () (
7-- 9 to 21 d


